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I. ]}ITRODUCTION

1, At its )+th arld lth ptenary neetings, on 22 Septeniber 19?8, the General
Assenbly, on the recomnendation of the Genera.l Connnitlee, included in its eger:da
the iten entitled "Offlice of the United llations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator:
reports of the S ecretary-Generalrr and allocated it to the Second Conrnittee.

2. The Second Conmittee considered the item at iis 3)+th and 38th to 42nd meetings,
on 14 November and from 16 to 2L ltTovernber 1978. An account of the discussion of
the Conrmittee is contained in the relevant surlnary records (A/C.2/33/SR.!+
and 38-.42).

J. qor i+.s consideration of the item,
documents:

(a) neport of the Secret ary-.t}eneral on the activities of the Office of the
Unircd l,Jations Disaster E-t iF6 ^^_-r4inoJ-rr r, 

^/ 
23/B?\ -,

(b) Report of the Secret ary-Genera"I on assistance to the drought -stricken' ,. ,.^,.1 o5\.areas or Lrnlopra \A/ 33/ _.. , ,

(c) Report of the Xconomic and Social Council. 1/

L. At its 3LLh meeting, on fL November, the coamitLee heard an introductory
statement by the United ltrations Disaster Refief Co ordinator.

the connittee had before it the follorrins

1/ Officie
--;::l=-I\O. J IA/ JJlJ,/ .
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5. At the 39tir meeting, on lJ November, the representative of Kenya introduced
a dTa't resolrr-ion (^/t.2/33/L.2r) on be:ralf of" r.fr-h3nisl.an. /,.loeria, 1!_"_q.
3arpladerh. 3oLswana" Cane Verrlc. the Concc. rlenocratie venen. Ecuador" lthiolia,
F-L li , Cabon. [he Garrbia. Char.Ia. GLrir.ea. G':inea-Bissau, Guya-na. 1ndia, fndor:esia,
the vory Coast. Kenya, tt-e .Lao leoplers lemocratic Rep]b1ic, Lesothu' -iberi8.'
r,he Liryan Are-b Janahiriya, iadafrascar, l'ali, I4ar,rir,ania, l'4exj.co, Uonqolll'
r,{ozarE;;T;;;f;-tI;-Tieer;ii-EE;G; F;-kista;;-tt''e-?hllippines , Flmnda,
Si--rra Leone- T,l'e !uoan- '----"r-' r ''-^r,la '.h^ In ited Fo-.tthIc o'
lonrrnnn +h6 Tlrit6^ Ran,.^ i^ ^i' 

rl-.hr.nia fha llhnpr 1/^l+q 1/i,-t ltrrn Yet
-:,=-::i-:--: t

t\/ J 3/ 1'Ja

5uDSequenrry , Bu.l"und r , lIIllx,
'-l CI.r/ d.r .nire^ qc cn.Lrsors

II . CONSIDERATION OF DRAtr'T RESOLUfIOIIS

A. Draft resolution A/C.2/33/l'.25

Yuqosl-avia" Zaire and Zanbi a.

( 
^- -,.. r]-^ +\a cn.F<.r< 

^f 
rt-F rrraff rcs-lrrt.i^-. tfrOUd I tne.c rrrcL rf , ".1! , tre--rvr

rerresenta-livF of Kenya, oraLly revised the draft r-eso]Ltion by:

(a) Adding a nsrv prean:brJar paragraph after tl'e sixth reao-inr as follor.rs:

''Tal',ing rotc vith arnrcciation in th.is regard of the continued efforts
of the Food and Agricr.rlture Organization of the United Nations as well as
the \lor1d Food Progranme of 'Llie United ltrations and the Food and Aqriculture
0.r,1arrization, in ,oarticrLlar the assistance g-iven by the Food and Agri cu,L Lure
Orcar izarior thrnl)Eh ir s Tenhnienl Co-onera.+.icr P-arrp-rre ir." Of iCe forJv4el r rv[rqrq

1r eci-l iAliFf 'rn-Tcti..-s p..l r.L6 adaroar.w f^^d ri,r -rnrrilad \tr tl'e 17or1d
oood rrograrnme as app]'oved |y the D i rect or-Cene ral of tne rood and -A-gric r-Lture
0rgani zation" ;

(b) -nserting fn- r.he second .Line ol o-oerarive oaraqrafh 2, alter Lhe uords
'rDc-rclonrer- Drodr-a*m-r' the f-Iloving vords: "r:he Foori ard Aqricu-lture
aTr2f :7--: ,'1 ^n 

r.,a t-5i+a,r I:2ri.-c +t-a r,h-tr rr-. Er ^prAm-1 r:hi,.ed _.Iations
arld ure Food ar- d A.oriculture Organizationrr,

nii h^'"+i tr^'.-r I r.a aarhan noh^^Fr'f i^ Rpn, hlin

of the drafi resolution.

Ac its lroLh rneeting on ll Novernber, the CorrrniLLee, after hcarinE sLatementj
/ L,e rerl.cse" u.rLives o'r"c Lr'cn of Sovjet' Soci'r- isb Reo.rb-Ljcs rnd !he Cel r.n

na-^,.-.,r:^ an---L i^ rnryt.ad + a .tFr., .--, 1-ra.i.n aq r-re lrr revis-d. withour a
'\rote (see para. 13 oelo'.r, ctra-t resolurion I),

B. Following the aclopticn oi the draft resolution, the representatives of
Etirioria artd Somalia nade statements.



r./ )7/ J)a

B. lrafl resolution A/C,2/33/L,35 an4 Rev.l

9. At the )+lst meeting, on 20 Novernber, the representative of the unlted Kingdomof Great Britain and rilorthern freland, on behalf of Austria, Bangl_adesh, -Qglg_qg,

"H*:.,.D.1*"t5, 
Xcuadgr:,.Finlang, trta4asascar, l,taurit;l;;-I4;z;mf;;tThe'letherlands , lorrray , .oti: tan, non..nialTFO,,n, ;uri:_!t:+lggi' {ervgll' !"aKl-slan, ftom:rnta, Sveden, Turkey, the Ulritecl Ki.ngdom of GreatBritain ald Northern rrelana, tne unitea nEifitlf-or tanza11i", ""d th"-t#; r/"r +--Republic o{ Tanzania and the Upper Vo1t3,i:ltroduced t ne aiiii-lElEfiiion "offi:ii. :i "rffirevised it by:

\a) Deleting from the last preanrbular paragrarh, after the lrords "Genevat',the 'words "anC to respond to the requests for inforrnation rna.rie hv the office on theoccasion of each disasterrrl

(l) Adding to..oneratlve paragrar:h 6, after the .nrord "Co-ordinator', thefollor,ring phrase: "taking into account the financial dif.ficulties indicated inthe report of the Se cret ary-General (A/33/32),'.

(") Changing operative paragraph ? to read as follor,rs:

10. At its 42nd neeting, on 21 i\lovember,
draft resol,ution (A/c.2/33/'r,.35lRev.1).
as sponsors.

11" At the sane meeting, the conunittee adopted draft resolut ion A/c.z/33/L.3I/Rev.1without a vote (see para. 13 below, d.raft resolution II).
12' Eollowing the adoption of the draft resolutiono the representatives of theUnited States of America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics made statements.

"7. Requests the
gi.'e cons iEEi#G[ to
disaster preparedness
progranmes . "

]TI. RECOM.MIIDATIOIiIS OF

13. The Second Conmittee reconmends to the
the following draft resolutions:

Governing Counci.I of the LrNDp at its next session to
the inclusion of technical co-operation activities for
and prevention in its regional and intenegional

the Confiittee considered the revised
Afshanisrar, Xthioaia and Uqanda joined

lfHE SECOIID COMI'IITIEE

GeneraL Asseroly the sdoption of

DFAIT NESOLUTIOIf I
Assista::ce to the clrouglt_s tri cken areas of Ethiopia

The Genera-f Assenblv.

I{aving exa.nli.ne d the
drought s trj cker areas of

relort of the Secretary-General on assistarlce to the
Ethionio.- a/ rren"r^'l .ursualnt to General Assenblv:1"'"r-*'

U A/T/rgi.
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En glish

r-solLtion 32/r, o I B December 1977, on
of all the refevant resolutions of the
Council ,

l-ha hF^,?aq< rneda in 1-hF i-rr^t a*FFtrt i.,rurlq Pr v6r ! a o

Assemblv and the Economic and Social

Concerned
d.evastation of

3/ Alc.2/33/sR.3\,

V A/c.z/33/sR.38,

i / A/ c.z/ 33/ sR.39 ,

Havine heard- the statement of the United liations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator l/ outlining the substantial grain-inport requirements for the year
lqTB/ lq?q and-t.he 1r]-r'ent hFFrl '.l1. fT2nqr\nrt wel.icles and associated e{luilrent for
the distribution of relief srain.

NotinA the statement of the Deputy Assistant Administrator of the Feeional
Bure au for Africa of the United Nations Development Progranme )+/ on assistance
being provirled by the Progra$e to the Government of Ethiopia in relation to its
relief and. rehabilitation progranmes in the d.rought-stricken areas of the country'

I'lotinc also the statement of the Conrmissioner for Relief a.nd Rehabilitation
^I . =f,llll"-ll--1+r.ihihd rha maeelrr.ee 1,kan h1, +.he covernment of ELhiopia to dealvr !vrrrvj,ra )1 v4uttLlltLL u6srr wJ u

',"ith relief and. rehabilitation in the drought-stricken areas of the country'

'l-+ ihp 'r)r'l,]. er the call rnade in the nultidonor mission's renort for urgenL
.=r iri6ZE ti-TE-E ought-stricken aneas of Ethiopia,

at the gravity of the food. situation due to the drought and the
cr ops by s\"'arms of Locust,

@ in this regard of tl're continued efforts of
the Food and Agriculture Orga-nization of the United l\Iations as well as the \'tror1d
Food Prograrnme of the United. llations and the !'ood and Agriculture Organization,
in particu-Lar the assistance given by the lood and Agriculture Organization through
its Technica.t Co-operation Prograrnne, its Office for Special Relief Operations
and lhe emergency food a-id provided by the i{orId Food Progr"anrme as aDpl oved by the
Di rector-General of the Food and Agricul.ture Organization,

At qrra.r Lr-tt^e erir'ieal "ood st^o-t.tdc. esneciaJly in i,tro11o, Tigre, Shoa,
ral argne, 5a_Le and Slo8lxto,

Reca"llins Economic a.nd. SociaJ- Council resolutions 1833 (LVI) of B May 1!J4,
1BT5 TTVIII;T 15 ruly rg'I)) , rgTr ( rrx) or 30 Ju-ry 1g'(5 , J 986 ( LX) of 6 May L976
anc' I91B/2 of 2 lray f978, in vhich the council " inter alia, called upon the
Se cretary-General. to take the necessary action to respond to the req-uests of lhc
Covernment of rthiopia with Teqard. to the inmediate, medium-term and long-term
nce4s o'tl-* rlro'r-l^l.-s'.rin],cn F'F..s- pnd annFal ed to the Governments of all Ilenber
Sbares, inLernational orgarLizations and voluntar y agencies to conLinue giving their
frrll est srrnnr.lp+. anri acsislsnge in the Governmentrs efforts toi{ards relief,
rehabilitation and recovery ,

para. 11.

Daras. 2 and 3.

paras. 27-32.
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XngIi sh
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r-.,F+r-r6r F6^-r'r.ih- +Ler /tac*i+a l\a aErAT^r,s aSsistance offerei to the
c.:, rr".r,iEiT-ir--FTi.=ii.=? h1. +.L' a r:o".FlnrnFn+c ^f lilarher stFipq - orsanizations of thr-
United Nations systen and voluntary agencies, enormous difficulties of
rehabilitaLion a:rd recovery sti1l persist,

f, Takes note with satisfaction of the rerort of the S ecretarv-Genera-l on

-

assistance to the drough L-stri cken areas of fthiopia; 2/

2. Requests the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, the
Adninistrator of the United lrTations Development Programe, the lood a.nd Agricu-lture
0rganization of the Uniteri. Nations, the I{orld Food Programme of the United Nations
and the !'ood and Agriculture Organization, the United Nations Children's Fund. and
other United Nations orgalizations and specialized agencies to continue and
irtanqif\r i}-pir accictarna +.n EiLinnia i- il. ral ief and Tehabilitation cfforts
in their respective areas of competence and to impleuent pronptly and fu11y the
relevant provisions of General Assembly resolutions 3202 (S-VI) of I l'lay 197)+,
3l+l+1 (XXx) of 9 Decenber L975 aJld, 31/:7p of 21 December 1976, and, Economic and
sociaf councir resorutions 1833 (Lvr), 18?5 (LVrI) , 1971 (Lrx) , 19Bd (LX) ancl
LgTB/2;

3. AppeaJ-s to Governments of Membe" States and to intergovernmental and
non -gove rnment al organizations and a-11 voluntary agencies to continue eJrd increase
their assistance to the Gove"nment of Ethiopia for relief, rehabilitation and
recovery of the drought-stri cken areasl

4. Cal-1s ulcn all concerned to ensure that the international assistance
--^-iden }\- ,'aaa f^r +La a^_la n Fn^ca ^f rariaf an^ rahqhi lil-=finn'

5. Requests the S e cretary-Genera"l , the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator and the Administrator of the United Nations Developnent Programme
+n rcnnrl t-n l-ha o.-qor^el Asserblv at its thirtv-fourth session and to the Fconomic
and Socia.l Council at its first regular session, A979, on the inplementation of
reraorz-r-c 2 erd a, .h^'ra and of other 'televant resolutions of thc Asserbly and the
Council.

DRA.I.T RESOLUTIOI\T II

Office of tbe United Ivations Disaster Relief co-ordinatcr

The General Assembly,

Qenql lino eF.tinn rl nar 4.o-anh l)r- of its resolution 3362 (S-1TT) of
l6 Sentember" lq?5- and its reso.l,ution 32/56 of 8 necerber 197?,

l{oting Economic and Social Council resolution r9'18/\r of 1 August 1978,

Reaffirrinc" that it .ic nF^-<-,n. a conLinued sound financial basis
for the Office of the United Nations Disaster nelief Co-ordinator, as it
recognized in its resolution 31/173 of 2.I Decenber 1976,



A/ 33/396
Engl i sh
faqe o

Rea.ffiming afso the centraf role of the Office of the United llations Disaster
nelief Co-ordinator in the mobilization, direction and co-ordination of interlationa"l
disaster relief assistance, in accordance with the nandate established by the
General Assenbly in its resolution 28t6 (XXVI) of 1l+ December f971,

Beari-o j. rnirrl that tl-a +irnl'. -enoirr phn distributjon of infornation abo.it
ttre rlilinsEi- oE-E6ors is essential for the execution of the mandate of the
United l{ations Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator.

pq\riro h64Td tha .r.l,.p .r t!-e Ilii.cd l'ations DisaSLer aelief Co-ordinator
to donors and recipients of disaster relief assistance to make better use of the
machinery which no\.I exists in the co-ordination centre of the Office of the Unit':d
Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator at Geneva"

1. Takes note vith satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General on
th" act i..iTIE-s of t]:e Office of the United llations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator t'I
and of the additional information provided by the Co-ordinator in his statement
to the Secono Conxnittee on 1L Noverber 1977; 7/

2. Com,nends the United Nations Disaster Belief Co-ordinator for his efforbs
on behalf of the v..:.ctins of disaster:

3. Ca.lls upon covernments and international organlzations to co-operate w:ith
the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator by furnishing his 0ffice, as

er-peditiously as possible, vith detail-ed information on their current a-nd intend':d
lFlid. .^ri rir.,,.t inr< i'- r'ec! e-,1 .in f.ind i"1 nrdel to l end.er more effective the
provision of assistance to the victins of disaster;

4. t,uTtfrer ca Lls Governments to co-aperate with the United
informina his Office of relief contribut ionsNations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator by

^ffaraj 
ahd ?a^^ r'lfa/l '

5. Requests the United Nations Disaster Felief Co-ordinator to develop
further his '+orking arrangeuents r'rith donors and recipients of relief assistancel

5. fnvites all Governnents to contribute to the trust fund of the Office of
the United-liElons Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, taking into account the financial
difficulties indicated in the report of the Secretary-General; 5/

7. Requestq the Governing Council of the United llations Development
Prosrarme at its n-^xt seeeinn J^ di\ra nnrqirle-:rion Lo the inclu;ion o" technical
.^-^nar.j inr enfirrifiee nnr rjicecrar nranaradnaqc and rrr,=rrenf.ion in its rooinnr'l!r s l/ar suuErJ

and interregional prograrmes.

U t/zt/sz-
7 / A/ c .z / 33/sR.3\ .


